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This study assessed the abundance of and access to tree species (Ozigo, Dacryodes buett-
neri; and Abam, Gambeya lacourtiana) that yield edible fruits to villagers and timber to the
logging industry in and around a logging concession in Gabon. Participatory mapping
combining GPS coordinates and interviews was carried out with 5 female and 5 male
collectors in each of two villages within or adjacent to the logging concession. Pre-
commercial and harvestable (>70 cm dbh) Ozigo and Abam trees, as well as their stumps,
were also quantified on 20 five ha plots in the 2012 cutting area of the concession and on
21 five ha plots on 10 km transects from each village. Distances to 59 Abam and 75 Ozigo
fromwhich fruits were collected ranged from 0.7 to 4.46 Km from the village centres. Most
collections were by mixed groups made up of men, women and children (54%) at an
average of 1.21± 0.09 km; or by men and women (18%) at 2.21± 0.15 km; or women and
children (14%) at 4.03 ± 0.22 km from the village. Almost 28% of all of the collection trees
were inside the logging concession boundaries but outside the village agricultural zone,
43% were inside the village agricultural zone, and 29% were outside the logging concession.
Only 33% of Ozigo collection trees had reached commercial size while 75% of Abam trees
had. No stumps were found on any sample plots, probably reflecting the ban on felling
Ozigo which was in effect at the time; and the relatively low commercial value of Abam.
Densities of precommercial Ozigo trees in the cutting area were more than double their
densities around the villages (236.0 ± 20.3100 ha1and 96.6 ± 17.2100 ha1, respectively),
while densities of harvestable Ozigo trees were 7 times higher in the cutting area than
around villages (120± 20.2100 ha1and 17.1 ± 3.4100 ha1respectively). This probably re-
flects past and current anthropogenic pressures around the villages, including logging and
land clearance for agricultural fields. Densities of precommercial Abam were almost four
times higher around the village (22.3 ± 5.6 and 6.0 ± 2.9) than on the cutting area. Villagers
did not record a decline in availability of or access to these fruits over the past 5 years,
suggesting little or no immediate conflict between timber production and access to fruits
from these trees.oumg), pppmaukonen@gmail.com (P. Maukonen), mick_jagg2001@yahoo.fr (C.M. Yobo), dmiponga@
(R. Noutcheu), chupezi@yahoo.co.uk (J.C. Tieguhong), l.snook@cgiar.org (L. Snook).
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1.1. General introduction
There has been increasing recognition of the potential impact of industrial logging on forests and tree resources that are of
importance to the livelihoods of forest-dependent populations in the tropics (Ndoye and Tieguhong, 2004; Tieguhong and
Ndoye, 2007; Guariguata et al., 2010; Rist et al., 2012). In the Congo Basin forest, the second largest remaining block of rain-
forest after the Amazonian forests, more than 44million hectares have been allocated to commercial logging companies under
various lease arrangements (Megevand, 2013). These timber concessions are often rich in forest products other than timber
(Non-Timber Forest Products or NTFPs), including vegetables, fruits, oils, edible caterpillars, medicinal barks and bush meat.
These products are important for both food and income for forest-dependent people (Ingram and Schure, 2010; Chidumayo
et al., 2011), especially in lean seasons between harvests (Tieguhong et al., 2009; Lescuyer et al., 2012), meaning that forests
can contribute in importantways to food security (Adhikari et al., 2016). African forests provide livelihoods to 60millionpeople
living within or near them, as well as fulfilling social and cultural functions (Nasi et al., 2011). In sub-Saharan Africa, when
conservation efforts occur within the context of the rise in large-scale extractive industries, infrastructure projects and other
land use changes, the impacts of conservation-related economic displacement can be exacerbated as a result of changes in
peoples’ livelihood space (Riddell, 2013). Given the large number of forest-dependent people living in or near the timber-
producing forests, forest management should consider their needs. However, few studies have attempted to evaluate in a
quantitativeway the interactionbetween industrial logging activities and the availability ofNTFPs to local people dependingon
and living in or near the forests (Boedhihartono et al., 2007; Rist et al., 2012; but see Noutcheu et al., 2016;Muvatsi et al., 2018).
This study seeks to address that gap in Gabon by analyzing the collection of NTFPs from twomultiple use timber species, and
quantifying their abundance around villages and in cutting areas in an inhabited timber concession.1.2. Introduction to the forest sector in Gabon
Gabon, one of 6 forested countries in the greater Congo Basin region, is resource-rich, endowed with a dense forest
covering 21.7 million hectares, 85% of the country (Blaser et al., 2011), and a human population estimated at 1.72 million
(United Nations, 2015). Its geographical situation, straddling the Equator, makes the country one of the richest in Central
Africa in terms of biological diversity. Just over 5000 vascular plants species, of which about 10% are endemic or near-
endemic, have been recorded in Gabon; and each year, new species to science and for the country and are found (Sosef
et al., 2006). The annual deforestation rate is relatively low (less than 0.13%, or 10,000 ha/year) while average forest degra-
dation is estimated at 0.09%, based on satellite images taken between 1990 and 2000 (Blaser et al., 2011).
The forestry sector is one of Gabon's leading economic sectors, ranked second behind the oil industry. It contributes about
6% to the country's GDP and is the primary private sector employer, with about 13,000 employees, second to the public sector
(Blaser et al., 2011). Timber companies in remote rural forest areas are said to contribute to a chain of events leading to
development at the expense of the environment. Conservation and development practitioners have commonly associated the
creation of timber-related transport infrastructure in remote rural forested areas with the opening up of areas to hunting and
trade of threatened species as well as other Non-Timber Forest Products (Hymas, 2016). Although the proportion of people
depending on NTFPs in Gabon is unknown, multiple use timber species are an integral part of the subsistence of local people
as sources of food, medicine, construction material and income generation.
The state has exclusive property rights and ownership over Gabon's forest and its resources. In 2002, for conservation
purposes and livelihoods, the Gabonese government established a network of 13 National Parks covering about 11% of the
country. In those National Parks, rights of access to and use of forest resources have been granted to local people living nearby,
according to their customary rights and available management plans. Outside the National Parks, the government has divided
the forest into Permanent Forest Estate (PFE) and Non-Permanent Forest Estate (NPFE), also known as Rural Forest Domain
(RFD). According to the Forest Code of 2001 (Republique gabonaise, 2001), in the PFE no one may engage in harvesting or
processing of any natural forest product or its commercialisation without prior authorization from the Administration of
Forestry. Local communities are allowed a “limited” use of forest resources to meet their livelihood needs, based on their
customary usufruct rights (See Art. 14, Law N 16/2001; Republique gabonaise, 2001). In forest concessions that have been
granted within the Permanent Forest Estate, management focuses on timber, not NTFPs, because the latter are considered a
minor economic sector compared to timber. However, the Gabonese government has encouraged logging companies to adopt
and implement sound social, economic and environmental measures for the sustainable management of forests and forest
resources (Nasi et al., 2006; Blaser et al., 2011). The government has also recognized that the social and economic needs of
local people have to be incorporated into any new forest management plans on timber concessions. These should ensure that
some of the financial benefits of forest management operations are redistributed to local people living nearby, based on a
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binding local communities, concessionaires and the state. Among livelihood activities permitted in the permanent forest
domain, including within timber concessions, are: the use of tree products for rural house construction and dead wood or
branches as fuel wood; b) the harvesting of minor forest products such as bark, latex, mushrooms, vines, medicinal plants and
edible fruits; c) artisanal hunting and fishing; d) grazing of livestock in the savannah and in clearings and the use of branches
and leaves for fodder; e) the practice of subsistence agriculture; and f) water use (Art. 252, Law N 16/2001; Republique
gabonaise, 2001). However, industrial agricultural activities are strictly prohibited in permanent forest domain because
they are perceived as negatively affecting the forest (Republique gabonaise, 2001).
Within the Non-Permanent Forest Estate (NPFE) local people are allowed to meet their needs through open access. In the
NPFE, hunting, agriculture and gathering of NTFPs can be carried out, although livelihood activities need to be undertaken
according to a simple management plan approved by the Forest Administration (art. 156, Law N 16/2001; Republique
gabonaise, 2001); art. 2, Decree N 001028/2004; Republique gabonaise, 2004). In the NPFE in rural areas, the state has
granted to local communities the right to establish community forests (where local people can freely harvest all resources,
including timber). The aims of community forests are twofold: i) to reduce illegal logging and ii) to reduce the poverty of local
people depending on and living in or near the forests (Republique gabonaise, 2001).
An additional action taken by the government to meet conservation objectives and the needs of local people was the
implementation of a 25 year ban, established in 2009, of the harvesting and trade of logs from multiple use timber species
including Afo (Poga oleosa), Andock (Irvingia gabonensis), Douka (Tieghemella Africana), Moabi (Baillonella toxisperma) and
Ozigo (Dacryodes buettneri), all of which provide food resources used by local people (Decree n0 0137/PR/MEFEPA, 2009 of the
Republic of Gabon; Republique gabonaise, 2009). This decree did not prohibit local collection of fruits for consumption and
income generation from these 5 species. However, only 7 years later, another decree by the Gabonese government changed
this situation, once again allowing the exploitation of Ozigo (Decree N0350/PR/MPERNFM of 7th June 2016; Republique
gabonaise, 2016). This decree authorizes harvest, transformation and export of products made from Ozigo timber, but not
the export of Ozigo logs. It aims to increase the industrialization of thewood sector, the productivity of forest concessions and
the diversification of goods exported in order to make the Gabonese timber sector more competitive. Thus, timber industries
are nowobligated to export only transformedwood products fromOzigo, in accordancewith the ban on the export of logs and
roundwood from all commercial timber species that was enacted in May 2010 (Decree 2010e141).
To evaluate the potential conflict between villagers' gathering of fruits from these species and industry's use of their timber,
and toprovideadditional information relevant todevelopingpolicyguidelines and regulations to address thepotential conflicts
between these uses and stakeholders, this study evaluated the abundance and use of two major multiple use species that
produce both timber for industry and edible fruits valued by local people: Ozigo and Abam (Gambeya lacourtiana) (Raponda-
Walker and Sillans, 1961). This study 1) mapped the locations of trees fromwhich the fruits of these species were collected by
villagers from the wild, determined whether these collection areas were located within the timber concessions, and docu-
mentedwho participated in these collections; and 2) evaluated the density of those trees around the villages and in the timber
concessions. The information is intended to contributebetterknowledge for improvedmanagement andpolicy regarding these
multiple use tree species, especially for Ozigo, which seems to be a problematic case for the Gabonese Government.
2. Methods
2.1. Study site
The study was carried out in and around the CEB PreciousWoods forest concession. This concessionwas selected for study
based on several criteria: (i) the presence of trees having both timber and food values, (ii) easy access to the study sites by the
research teams, (iii) thewillingness of the concessionaire to collaborate in the study, (iv) the existence of baseline information
on access and use of the selected forest resources, (v) the availability of a management plan, and (vi) the presence of human
settlements (if possible, of different ethnic groups) inside or in the surrounding areas of the forest concession. The selected
concession covers 615,000 ha and employs 1460 people (Massoukou, 2007). CEB-Precious Wood has a management plan
approved in 2004 by the Forestry Administration (Massoukou, 2007). The cutting cycle covers a minimum period of 20 years
and the forest concession is divided into 20 annual cutting areas (AAC). The management plan defines specific actions
covering a period of seven years (Mba Assoumou, 2012).
Precious Woods is one of the leading companies, globally, in sustainable management of tropical forests. The group, with
headquarter in Switzerland, was founded in 1990. In 2007, PreciousWoods expanded its operations to Gabon in Central Africa
and acquired majority shares in the companies ‘Compagnie Equatoriale du Bois CEB’ and ‘Thanry Gabon Industrie TGI’. CEB-
Precious wood is striving to comply with the stipulation that the social and economic needs of local people should be taken
into account and addressed through a mutually agreed social responsibility contract (Article 251 of the Forest Code No 16/01
of 31st December 2001). Gabon's Decree 105, which sets the contractual specifications, requires the concession-holder to sign
an agreement with the local people “who live within the concession or are local residents”. Article 1 states that “this
agreement aims to directly benefit the communities with the gains from forest logging carried out by the forest concession
holder in their landholding”.
Staff of the CEB-Precious Woods concession worked for several years with sociologists and produced a map of land-
holdings in 2012, with each landholding corresponding to a village or group of villages (Karsenty and Vermeulen, 2016). The
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community. The boundaries of these landholdings were defined in consultation with the villages concerned and while most
of the concession is covered by landholdings, some areas are not under the village's influence (Karsenty and Vermeulen,
2016). Furthermore, the CEB-Precious Wood concession authorizes the concerned villagers to access and use freely lands
from a zone referred to as the ‘agricultural area’ located in the concession around villages. Permitted livelihood activities in
this space include the gathering of NTFPs and, occasionally, agriculture. The principal crops produced in the agricultural area
are maize, plantain, fruit trees and cassava. Agricultural fields, seldom exceeding 2 ha, are established near the villages. The
perennial crops (fruit trees) do not constitute true orchards and the industrial crops (cacao in particular) remain localized in
the periphery of Okondja (Mba Assoumou, 2012).
The population in and around this forest concession consists of many ethnic groups including forest workers and their
families (both local and from elsewhere). The villages are located along the main roads, reflecting the past colonial policy that
pushed people to move out of the forest. Villages are still poorly developed and are characterized by inadequate schools and
hospitals. As a result, local people still depend on the collection of natural resources, including NTFPs and hunting, along with
subsistence agriculture, to meet their needs (Massoukou, 2007; Mba Assoumou, 2012). The studies were carried out within
the CEB-PreciousWoods forest concession and in the villages of Opoungou (‘Opo’) and Ondjeye (‘Ond’). These two villages are
located inside or on the boundary of the forest concession (Fig. 1).
2.2. Sample species
The study focuses on Ozigo (Dacryodes buettneri (Engl.) H.J. Lam (Burseraceae) and Abam (Gambeya lacourtiana (De Wild.)
Aubrev. and Pellegr (Sapotaceae), twomultiple use timber species selected because they occurred in the forest concession. Both
of themaremajor commercial timber species in termsof volumesextracted (Wunder, 2003).Ozigo is oneof the species forwhich
loggingwas recently banned. LikeOkoume (Okoumea klaineana), Ozigo is an endemic species inGabon.Ozigo is the secondmost
important timber species in Gabon, after Okoume, which accounted for nearly 80% of the volume of timber produced in Gabon
before 2009 (Sandison, 2014). Ozigo is important for plywood and paper-making (Laurance et al., 2006; Todou and Doumenge,
2008). Local populations collect Ozigo fruits from the wild for subsistence and consume them after soaking the fruit in boiling
water (WalkerandSillans,1961; TodouandDoumenge, 2008). In addition, itsoil-richpulp is valued forcooking (Lemmens, 2007;
Onana, 2008). According to the IUCN criteria, Ozigo is assessed as vulnerable (VU B1b - iii). This reflects the fact that the quality
and extent of its habitat are reduced due to logging and agriculture outside of the forest reserves (Onana, 2008).
Abam is found in many West and Central African countries. Its wood is used for construction and in the pulp and paper
industry (Lemmens, 2007). Abam fruits are commonly eaten fresh or its sweet, acid pulp is salted and added to staple foods
such as cassava and plantain before consumption (Walker and Sillans, 1961; Lemmens, 2007). The dried pulp of its fruits is
occasionally used in making sauces (Lemmens, 2007). Exploitation of Abam timber is not prohibited, but it is considered a
subsidiary timber species. The minimum cutting diameter of both Ozigo and Abam is 70 cm diameter at breast height (dbh),
according to the current forest regulation (Arrete N0000117/PR/MEFEPEPN du 01 mars 2004).
2.3. Field sampling and data collection
All field work was carried out between February and March 2013, during the period when the Ozigo harvest ban was in
effect.Fig. 1. Study villages and the CEB forest concession.
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Participatory mapping was used to: (1) locate the trees fromwhichmen and women collected fruits, in space and onmaps
that included the boundaries of the logging concession; (2) determine the distances travelled bymen, women and children to
collect these wild resources; (3) gather information on the trees and the collection, transformation and sale of these foods;
and (4) assess the potential impacts of logging activities on local people's access to these food resources. Datawas gathered by
two teams, each consisting of three people: a researcher, an informant who was a local villager and fruit collector and a local
guide for translating and clearing paths when necessary. Each team was equipped with a Garmin Dakota 20 GPS device, a
diameter measurement tape, field data sheets and a questionnaire with twenty-one questions. Key informant interviews
were combined with GPS mapping. Field teams were gender-differentiated: one team consisted of a female researcher, a
female guide and a female key informant; the other of a male researcher accompanied by male guides and key informants.
This approach ensured that responses captured gender-differentiated knowledge and interests and that collected information
could be gender-disaggregated. In addition, this alleviated concerns over having a male researcher accompany a female
villager during a day-long walk in the forest (and vice versa).
A different informant was selected each day for a period of five days in each village. In total ten persons, five men and five
women, acted as informants in each village. Each key informant guided the researcher to the locations where he or she
collected the fruits of Ozigo and Abam. At each standing tree, the researcher would identify the species in question, measure
its diameter at breast height and take the GPS coordinates of its location. Then the researcher would ask the collector nine
questions related to the availability of the target forest resources, access rights over forest resources, and respondents’ roles in
collection, transformation and sale of the resources. The remaining twelve questions, concerning the collection, processing,
transformation and sale of the fruits, were asked throughout the day.
2.3.2. Quantifying density and distribution of trees
To determine the density and abundance of the selected multiple use species, these trees were identified and sampled on
plots. Within the forest concession, sample plots were established in the 2012 cutting area. Five plots of 5 ha each were
established at randomwithin each of the four quadrants (North, South, East and West) of the 5000 ha cutting area, a total of
20 sample plots. To evaluate the density and abundance of the selected trees around the villages, 21 sample plots of 5 ha each
were laid out around each village along three transects extending from the village centre towards the forest concession to a
maximum distance of 10 km. The total sample area described a half circle of 157 km2 (15,700 ha). The central transect was
oriented towards the forest concession and two other transect lines were laid out at 45 on each side of it (see Fig. 2 in
Noutcheu et al., 2016). The sample plots around villages were stratified among four different distance bands, 1e1.9 km
(stratum A), 2e3.9 km (stratum B), 4e6.9 km (stratum C) and 7e10 km (stratum D) from the village centre towards the forest
concession. To obtain a sampling intensity of 0.5% in each stratum, the number of plots per stratum increased in each suc-
cessive distance band.
Within each plot, all individuals20 cm dbh of Ozigo and Abamwere identified and their diameters at breast height (dbh)
measured using diameter tapes. When trees had buttresses, diameters were measured at 50 cm above the buttresses. GPS
coordinates were recorded at each corner of the sampled plots. Stumps were also sought, identified and measured.2.4. Data analysis
2.4.1. Mapping of fruit collection trees
The coordinates of the villages and the collection trees were exported from the GPS devices to Libre Office Calc (4.1.6),
where additional variables were added. These included tree diameter (important for determining which trees were larger
than the legal Minimum Felling Diameter or (DME). The researcher could set an indicator as towhether the tree diameter was
greater than the legal Minimum Felling Diameter of (70 cm) for that species. The distance between the village and the
collection trees was calculated along with the classification of distance intervals (0e9 km, 1e1.9 km, etc.).
Figures were produced using the g.gplot2 package (Wickham, 2009) while polygons were used to overlay the areas
allocated to logging concessions and the location of agricultural areas, on the basis of information from various sources
including the World Resources Institute, Global Forest Watch in Gabon (Atlas v.2) and the forest concession's database.
Villages and the trees from which fruits were collected were mapped using QuantumGIS (1.8.0). Determining whether trees
were within or outside of the forest concession or agricultural boundaries was done by counting points that fell within these
polygons in QuantumGIS. The result was added as a variable in the.csv dataset. Qualitative data from the questionnaire was
analysed using averages of the responses given by the informants.
2.4.2. Quantifying density and distribution of trees
Due to the high number of zeros for Abam trees in the resulting dataset, comparisons between the average tree density in
the forest concession and the neighboring villages, and among the distance strata around the villages, were carried out using
nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis tests. For Ozigo, ANOVA could be used because fewer plots included zero trees. Tukey tests
were also used to determine pairwise differences in terms of: (1) the density of individuals of harvestable and precommercial
sizes around different villages and at different distances from the villages; and (2) the density of trees around neighboring
Fig. 2. Variation in the number of collection trees at different distances from the village centre.
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Team, 2013).
3. Results
Densities of individuals are expressed per 100 ha except where indicated otherwise. Individuals are described as
‘harvestable’ if their diameters are larger than or equal to the minimum cutting diameter for that species (70 cm for both tree
species) and ‘pre-commercial’ for individuals below those sizes.
3.1. Fruit collection
3.1.1. Abundance and location of collection trees
In total, the locations of 134 collection trees were recorded, 75 Ozigo and 59 Abam. Ozigo trees from which fruits were
collected had an average diameter of 63.8± 3.4 cm, ranging from 10.4 to 163.0 cm; only one third (27) had reached
harvestable diameters. Abam trees fromwhich fruits were collected had an average diameter of 102.7± 6.4 cm, ranging from
30.5 to 328.0 cm. Over three quarters (45) of Abam from which villagers collected fruits were above the minimum cutting
diameter for timber.
The number of trees visited varied among villages (c2¼ 5.04, df¼ 1, p¼ 0.02), with 80 trees (67%) recorded in Opo and 54
trees (33%) recorded in Ond. The number of individuals of each of the two species visited did not vary significantly among
villages. The number of trees visited did vary with distance from the villages (c2¼ 44.58, df¼ 4, p< 0.0001; Fig. 2). The
number of trees visited for resource collection decreased from 50 (37%) located under 1 km from the villages, to 36 (27%)
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However, 17 (13%) of collection trees were located at distances of 4e5 km. Trees located at distances greater than 3 kmwere
collected by residents of Opo, while informants in the village of Ond did not visit trees further than 2.8 km from their village.
The number of trees visited at each distance also varied by species (c2¼13.29, df¼ 4, p¼ 0.01), although the only major
difference noted was at distances of 4e5 km, where fruit was collected from 16 Ozigo trees, compared with only 1 Abam.
The distance between the village and the trees from which resources were collected on day trips varied significantly
among the two villages, ranging from 70m to 4.4 km (ANOVA, F54.97, p< 0.0001). Informants in Opo collected from trees
located on average 1.9± 1.4 km from the village, and informants in Ond collected from trees located on average 1.5± 0.8 km
from the village. In light of the standard errors, these differences are not consequential, but informants from Ond did not
indicate collection trees further than 2.8 km from the villagewhereas informants fromOpo took the researchers to trees up to
4.4 km from the village. The locations of the collection trees were mapped in relation to the village, its agricultural zone, and
the concession boundaries. Almost 28% of all of the trees recorded (16 Ozigo and 21 Abam)were inside the logging concession
boundaries but outside the village agricultural zone, whereas 43% of all of the trees recorded were inside the agricultural
zones delimited by the logging concession for both villages (Fig. 3). A further 29% (15 Ozigo and 39 Abam) were outside the
logging concession boundaries; but no information is available about the land tenure arrangements in this area. In Ond, which
is internal to the concession, only 35% of all of the trees recorded (14 Ozigo and 5 Abam) were inside the village agricultural
zone and those outside the agricultural zone were within concession lands. In Opo, which is located on the boundary of the
concession, 51% of all of the trees recorded (22 Ozigo and 19 Abam) were inside the village agricultural zone delimited by the
logging concession and the remaining 49% (24 Ozigo and 15 Abam) were outside the concession (Fig. 3).
According to the respondents in both villages, the availability of Ozigo fruits reportedly had either stayed the same over the
last 5 years (93% and 70% of respondents in Ond and Opo respectively) or increased (7% and 30% of respondents in Ond and
Opo respectively). None mentioned the decrease of fruits. In the case of Abam, 77% and 76% of the respondents in Ond and
Opo, respectively, reported that the availability of fruit had not changed over the last 5 years; according to 19% and 20%,
respectively, in Ond and Opo, fruit availability had increased, while the remaining 4% of respondents reported a decrease in
both villages.
3.1.2. Gender and distance to the collection trees
The distances between the village centre and collection trees varied significantly by gender of the collector(s) (ANOVA, F
33.42, p> 0.0001) (Fig. 4). Of the trees mapped, a minority were visited exclusively by women (12%) or children (2%), at an
average of 1.7± 0.5 km from the village. Most fruit trees were visited by mixed groups made up of men, women and children
(54%) at an average of 1.2± 0.1 km; or by men and women (18%) at 2.2± 0.1 km; or by women and children (14%) at
4.0± 0.2 km from the village centre. There were no records of trees from which resources were collected solely by men, nor
any reports of trees from which resources were collected by men and children together (Fig. 4).
A Post-hoc comparison using the Tukey HSD test indicated that the average distance travelled by women and children to
collect fruits (4 km) was significantly greater than the distance travelled by any of the other combinations of men, women and
children (1.0e2.2 km). Eighteen Ozigo trees (17 in Opo, dbh 10.4e95.0 cm; and one in Ond, dbh 49 cm) were recorded as
visited by women and children together at an average distance of 4.0± 0.2 km from the centre of the villages. Only one Abam
tree (dbh 33.1 cm) was visited by the same combination (at 4.3 km) in Opo. Collectors fromOnd, located inside the concession,
did not travel further than 2.8 km for fruit collection. A further summary of the distances from the village of trees of the two
species is presented in Table 1.Fig. 3. Map of the locations of recorded collection trees in relation to the villages, their agricultural areas, and the concession boundaries.
Fig. 4. Boxplot of the distances travelled to collection trees of both species by gendered groups.
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size. However, it is interesting to note that 100% of the women interviewed in Ond organized specific collection trips for both
Ozigo and Abam fruits; whereas 100% of women interviewed in Opo collected both fruits in passing, or in conjunction with
other activities such as agriculture and the collection of other NTFPs. In both villages, groups of men and women organized
deliberate collection trips for Abam fruits, representing 19% of the Abam trees recorded. Also, it is interesting to note that the
distance to the treewas not significantly related towhether or not the collection of fruits from the treewas organized for that
purpose.
Ozigo fruits are collected almost entirely for consumption. Abam fruits are collected for personal consumption and for sale
(FCFA 50e100 per fruit). The fruit pulp of both fruits is often transformed, by women, into a cake/bloc, in order to conserve it.
Some respondents said they sell the conserved Ozigo fruits when there is a specific external demand for it, but they do not sell
the conserved Abam fruits.
3.2. Tree densities
3.2.1. Densities around villages
There were no statistically significant differences in the density of either species or either size class, between villages (see
Table 2). The density of precommercial Ozigo trees was two and half times greater around Ond than in Opo, although this
difference was not statistically significant (134 ± 21.8100 ha1 and 59.0± 7.9100 ha1, respectively; c2¼ 2.7524, df¼ 1,
p¼ 0.097). No significant differences were found between the two villages with regards to the density of precommercial
Abam trees, although theirmean density was two times higher in Opo than in Ond (30.4± 6.8100 ha1 and 14.2± 3.7100 ha1,
respectively; Table 3). For Ozigo of harvestable size, there was no significant difference in density between Ond and Opo
(15.2± 3.5100 ha1and 19.0± 3.4100 ha1, respectively). The density of harvestable Abam was not significantly differentTable 1
Number of Ozigo and Abam visited by each gender group in each distance stratum.
Number of trees Distance (km) Avg (±SE) Range (km) [min - max]
Abam Men, Women and Children 34 1 (±0.1) 0.1e3.4
Men and Women 11 2.7 (±0.1) 1.8e3.5
Women only 10 1.2 (±0.2) 0.6e2
Women and Children 1 4.3 4.3
Children only 3 1.8 (±0.7) 0.9e3.2
Ozigo Men, Women and Children 38 1.4 (±0.1) 0.1e3.4
Men and Women 13 1.8 (±0.2) 0.9e2.5
Women only 6 0.8 (±0.1) 0.5e0.8
Women and Children 18 4.0 (±0.2) 1.1e4.5
Children only 0 e e
Table 2
Average density (per 100 ha) of trees around villages, with standard errors. Minimum cutting diameter 70 cm. As shown by subscripts, there were no
statistically significant differences between villages.
Species Size Village
Ond (Density 100 ha1) Opo (Density100 ha1)
Ozigo Harvestable 15.2± 3.5c 19.0± 3.4c
Precommercial 134.2± 21.8a 59.0± 7.9a
Abam Harvestable 7.6± 2.2b 21.9± 5.4b
Precommercial 14.2± 3.7d 30.4± 6.8d
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(21.9± 5.4100 ha1 and 7.6± 2.2100 ha1, respectively; Table 2).
The density of precommercial Ozigo trees was three to eight times higher than the density of harvestable trees, respec-
tively, in Opo and Ond. Abam showed a similar pattern, with the density of precommercial trees one and half to two times
higher than the density of harvestable trees, in Opo and Ond, respectively (Table 2).
The differences in density of Ozigo among distance strata were not significant, although Ozigo was more abundant in
stratum D than stratum A around Ond. A similar pattern, with differences in densities with distance that were neither sig-
nificant nor clear, was found for Ozigo around Opo. The same lack of statistically significant differences was found with
regards to the density of Abam trees with distance from the village. The densities of Abam were quite similar
(34± 6.4100 ha1) around both villages in stratum A. In Ond, no trees were encountered in stratum B, which was crossed by a
major concession road and some old coffee farms.
3.2.2. Densities in the cutting area
The density of precommercial trees of Ozigo in the forest concessionwas almost twice as high as the density of harvestable
trees (236.0± 20.3100 ha1and 120± 20.2100 ha1, respectively); but differences were not statistically significant. More than
60% of Ozigo trees in the concession were precommercial (Fig. 5). Abam showed an inverse pattern, with harvestable in-
dividuals occurring at densities three times higher than the density of precommercial individuals (21.0± 7.8100 ha1and
6.0± 2.9100 ha1, respectively), but this difference, too was not statistically significant. Nonetheless, fewer than 25% of Abam
trees in the concession were precommercial (Fig. 5). No stumps of the two target tree species were recorded in the plots on
the 2012 cutting area or in those around the villages.
3.2.3. Densities around villages compared to the cutting area
Densities of Ozigo around villages were significantly lower than densities on the cutting area (113.8± 18.8100 ha1and
256.0± 35.0100 ha1, respectively; P¼ 1.32E-06). This difference remained significant when the harvestable and the pre-
commercial individuals were considered separately (96.6± 17.2 vs 236.0± 20.3; P¼ 1.27E-06 and 17.1± 3.4 vs 120± 20.2;
P¼ 0.0002, respectively). In both cases, precommercial individuals were more abundant than harvestable trees (Table 3).
Densities of Abam around villages were not significantly different to densities on the cutting area (Table 3).
4. Discussion
4.1. Fruit collection
4.1.1. Size and location of collection trees
Only one third of Ozigo fruit trees visited by fruit collectors had reached harvestable diameters. Little information is
available on the biology/fruiting of Ozigo, but it appears that this species fruits at relatively low diameters (from 10.4 cm). This
implies that most collection trees would not be threatened by timber harvesting for many years to come. Furthermore, only
21% of the Ozigo trees visited on one-day fruit collection trips were located inside the logging concession; the majority (50%)
were growing in the village agricultural zone. This means that the potential for conflict between fruit gathering villagers and
timber harvesting concessionaires is likely to be low, even without regulations prohibiting harvest.
Over 75% (45) of Abam that bore fruit collected by villages were of harvestable diameters. However, only 36% of Abam trees
fromwhich fruit were collected were growing within the timber concession; of these, 46% were of harvestable size. The fact
that we found no stumps of these trees and their relatively low value for timber because of low demand on the local and
international markets, means that the risk of potential conflict between villagers interested in fruit collection and industry
interested in timber production is minimal, at least at the current time.
Resources found within the agricultural area delimited by the forest concession are managed as open access or common
pool resources, meaning that any villager can use them. This area is close to what Karsenty and Vermeulen (2016) named
‘customary territories’ within and around the industrial concession in their ‘Concession 2.0’ model. There are no official
guidelines or rules in connection with the use of these resources, but villagers seemed to be aware of the ban on Ozigo
exploitation decreed by the Government in 2009. A few families of the employees of the concession also have access to this
Table 3
Average density (per 100 ha) of Ozigo and Abam trees in the 2012 cutting area and around neighboring villages, with their standard errors. Minimum cutting
diameter 70 cm. Different subscripts reveal statistically significant differences between villages and the cutting area.
Timber species Precommercial (Density 100 ha1) Harvestable (Density 100 ha1)
Villages Cutting Area (AAC 2012) Villages Cutting Area (AAC 2012)
Ozigo 96.6± 17.2a 236.0± 20.3 b 17.1± 3.4c 120± 20.2d
Abam 22.3± 5.6e 6.0± 2.9 e 14.7± 4.2f 21.0± 7.8f
Fig. 5. Proportion of precommercial and harvestable timber trees of Abam and Ozigo recorded on the concession AAC 2012. Commercial individuals are those
with diameters >70 cm.
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the incursions of villagers into the concession slightly beyond the borders of the agricultural zone, considering that the
collection of the fruits does not affects their potential to exploit timber in this area. But the concession prohibited the villagers
from accessing the main forest concession (for example the 2012 cutting area, located 50e60 km from the villages).
Forty three percent of all of the trees visited by collectors (23 Abam and 35 Ozigo) were inside the village agricultural zone.
The distance between the village and the trees fromwhich resources were collected on day trips varied from 70m to 4.46 km.
We did not learn of any conflicts among villagers, for example, between those who want to use the wood, or sell it, and those
who want to harvest the fruits (men vs women), unlike the situation described by Noutcheu et al. (2016) for other food and
timber species in Cameroon. This may reflect the fact that Ozigo timber harvesting was prohibited at the time of the study,
while Abam timber had low commercial demand. Conflicts between use of trees for timber or non-timber products are likely
to reflect factors such as the non-monetary or monetary importance of non-timber uses for local livelihoods (Herrero-
Jauregui et al., 2013). Ozigo and Abam fruits do not have the same value for local populations as, for example, bush mango
(Irvingia gabonensis) which is highly valued in the region (Mba Assoumou, 2012).
According to most respondents in both villages (93% in Ond and 70% in Opo), the availability of fruits of Ozigo stayed the
same over the last 5 years; the same was reported for Abam, by 77% of respondents in Ond and 76% in Opo. This may mean
that timber harvesting has not taken place over this period within the 5 km daily collection radius around the villages.
However, it may be that declining abundance is masked by increased collection effort, as has been reported elsewhere in
response to rising local demand associated with logging camps (Rist et al., 2012).
4.1.2. Gender and fruit collection
A number of authors have reported that forest-based livelihood activities are gender-related within the households
(Simtowe, 2010; Shackleton et al., 2011; Session, 2012; Asfaw et al., 2013). The results of this study confirm what has been
described in other studies on collection of wild and semi-wild food plants (Kalaba et al., 2009; Agea et al., 2011et al.), namely
that women are the principal fruit collectors. They are also helped in this activity by children, who participate in fruit
gathering even relatively far from the village (±5 km; Table 1). This result is in contradiction with the findings of Maukonen
et al. (in press) near two forest concessions in south and east Cameroon, where women accompanied by children limited their
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many Bantu traditions, education of the children before they reach their teens is the responsibility of women. Men are in
charge of the education of the boys afterwards, when the young men give up fruit collection for more masculine activities
such as hunting (Munga, 1982). The lesser involvement of men in fruit collection has to do with the fact that they tend to be
involved in other livelihood activities such as land clearance and tree felling, more than women (Packham, 1993; Lovett and
Haq, 2000; Akinnifesi et al., 2006; Sher and Hussain, 2009). However, men and women have roles in various stages of
agricultural production (Sunderlin and Pokam, 2002), so both would be expected to collect from trees close to their farms or
smallholdings, which are usually situated in areas accessible to the village. In this study, men were not found to collect fruits
alone, but only with either women or women and children.
The collection of fruits appears to be an organized activity in Ond but combined with other activities in Opo. This may
reflect the fact that collectors in Ond were visiting trees in the timber concession, whereas collectors in Opo were visiting
trees located either in their agricultural zones or outside the concession. Fruit collection occurs mostly during the dry season,
when the farmers are involved in activities such as land clearance and slash-and-burn operations (Lemmens, 2007). This may
explain why fruits from some Abam trees are collected by women and children so far from the village (4 km) in Opo. Indeed,
we noted, as did Mba Assoumou (2012), that the farthest farms were located at about 5 km from this village.
As reported from two similar cases studies in Cameroon (Snook et al., 2015; Noutcheu et al., 2016), when trees are near the
village, there may be conflicts among villagers as to the best use of the tree, whether to cut it as timber, often the preference of
men, or to retain it for its yield of NTFPs, as typically preferred by women. The fact that no stumps were found around the
sample villages of either potential timber species studied in Gabon, it appears that these trees have not been targeted as
timber sources by villagers. The transformation of the fruits, as in the case of many others, was found to be carried out by
women, as was found by Ndoye et al. (1997) and Ingram et al. (2014). It may be that this means that women also play a role in
decisionmaking regarding access to and use of forest resources for household benefit, as described previously by Awono et al.
(2010) and Villamor et al., 2014.4.2. Tree densities
4.2.1. Tree densities around villages and in the cutting area
In the Lope National Park in central Gabon, Todou and Doumenge (2008) found harvestable Ozigo trees at densities of 27
per 100 ha1 in dense forest, as compared to 7 per 100 ha1 in more open Marantaceae forest. The densities we recorded on
the 2012 cutting are of the concession were more than 4 times higher than this (120 per 100 ha1), though around villages,
densities were somewhat lower (Ond: 15.2 per 100 ha1; Opo: 19.0 per 100 ha1). These could reflect natural variations in
density; however, the lower densities around villages may reflect the fact that this commercially important timber tree was
harvested and commercialized during the years before its harvest was banned in 2009.
Although we found no stumps of these species in our sample plots, villagers and people living in Okondja (the main town/
village in the area), reported that the sites sampled around villages had been exploited for timber a decade ago. According to
the CEBmanagement plan, cutting cycles are 20 years and harvests around villages took place in 2000e2001 and 2002e2003
in Opo and Ond, respectively. This means that stumps had time to rot or to become un-identifiable, before our sampling. In
addition, the villagers reported that in the past, more or less organized illegal logging took place in the vicinity of the villages.
Few local people were involved in such logging activities, but it yielded substantial income to a small number of people in the
villages, as previously reported in this region by Massoukou (2007) and Mba Assoumou (2012). Former timber harvesting
seemingly had a negative impact on the density of Ozigo around the villages, whereas Abam, which is mostly cut by local
populations for their own constructions, is thus less likely to be illegally logged for sale, and was less affected. Local people do
not consider it scarce. As stated by Morin-Rivat et al. (2017), since 1885, when colonial administrations concentrated people
and villages along the primary communication axes, there has been less itinerancy and thus, disturbance in the forest. This
means that disturbances tend to be more frequent within a closer radius of the villages. The density of Ozigo trees, both
precommercial and harvestable, was lower near villages compared to the cutting area, which may reflect not only legal and
illegal logging operations but also the establishment of agricultural fields through slash-and-burn agricultural practices.
During land clearing for farming, trees that are considered less valued, including Abam, are felled. Similar trends were
described by Noutcheu et al. (2016) for other multipurpose timber species in the South and East regions of Cameroon.
Moreover, land clearing is typically followed by burning, which affects seedlings and soil seed banks, including Ozigo. To
reduce these negative consequences, famers often remove fallen trees, branches and herbs around themature and productive
trees of desired species so that fire does not burn them.
The commercial timber industries in many Central African countries are over 100 years old, but historical data on logging
events which have occurred in these areas is either difficult to find or does not exist. This makes it hard to evaluate the longer-
term changes in forest resource availability over time. Data on artisanal/informal logging are lacking in Gabon. However, the
market for artisanally logged timber appears to be underestimated by most decision-makers, given that this sector is largely
informal (Lescuyer et al., 2011).
Overall, the densities of Ozigo and Abam were higher on the annual cutting area than in the immediate surroundings of
villages. More than 60% of Ozigo trees in the cutting areawere of precommercial size. This probably reflects the fact that large-
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including minimum cutting diameters. No stumps of either of the two targeted tree species were recorded in the plots on the
cutting area. This probably reflects the prohibition of 2009 on felling Ozigo; and perhaps, low demand for Abam. Fewer than
25% of Abam trees on the cutting area were precommercial. This could reflect the fact that few harvestable trees had been
removed, but it may also reflect a lack of natural regeneration. The growth of Abam seedlings is very slow, especially during
the first three years, and the seedlings around mother trees are very rare. This has been attributed to intensive predation of
the fruits by rodents and wild pigs, which destroy the fruits (Lemmens, 2007).
5. Conclusion
Ozigo and Abam are important to local populations for their fruits. The same species are important to logging companies
for timber. For villages that are located within timber concessions, access to fruits is enhanced by the safeguarding of these
trees by timber companies and reduced by harvesting of the largest individuals. This study showed that CEB timber company
did not harvest Ozigo and Abam trees in 2012. In one case, this probably reflected the policy prohibiting the felling of Ozigo; in
the case of Abam, however, the lack of stumps probably reflected lack of demand for this timber. It is noteworthy, however,
that the concessionaire prohibited villagers from using the annual cutting area we studied (which was also very distant from
the villages). This reveals that access to fruits from timber trees is limited not only by whether or not they are felled, but also
by rights of access, as well as by distance.
It is noteworthy that the agricultural areas allocated to villagers retained sufficient wild trees to account for 43% of the fruit
collection trees documented in this study. By making the effort to define these agricultural areas, CEB Precious Woods have
contributed to safeguarding community access to resources. Villagers have the possibility of defining how these areas and
trees therein are managed and could make decisions to conserve them. They could even decide to increase the density of such
trees by planting them, although this would involve waiting for them to mature and would also require that villagers have
sufficient area for their agricultural production as well.
Another factor of importance in evaluating the potential for conflict between timber and non-timber uses of fruit trees is
the diameter at which trees start to produce fruit, as compared to their minimum cutting diameter. For these two species, it
seems that theminimumdiameter for fruit production differed considerably: whereas 75% of Abam fruit collection treeswere
above theminimum cutting diameter, only a third of Ozigo fruit collection trees had reached this diameter.Where trees below
the minimum cutting diameter produce fruit, there is no immediate conflict between fruit collection and timber production.
Clearly, to evaluate policy options for conserving access to fruit from timber trees for villagers, it is important to know the
geographic distribution of those trees, the potential for villagers to reach them, both physically and through access rights; and
the size at which they start to produce fruit as compared to theminimum cutting diameter. At a minimum, information needs
to be gathered, on a species by species basis, about abundance, size classes and physical location of the trees in question, as
well as about their biology (ie. diameter at which they begin to fruit). This information can provide the foundation for forest
management under Karsenty and Vermeulen's proposed Concession 2.0 model (Karsenty and Vermeulen, 2016), to promote
both conservation and benefits from both timber and non-timber resources, to meet multiple stakeholder interests. Similarly,
more encompassing and adapted approaches to forest management were documented by Ros-Tonen et al. (2008) from the
Brazilian Amazon, where a partnership among local forest users, private sector and civil society facilitated the insertion of
NTFPs into timber-oriented models. Though a number of logging companies in the Congo Basin have been certified as well-
managed (Nasi et al., 2006), concessions with no management plans remain numerous. It is likely that their exploitation
practices negatively impact both the forest ecosystem (Nasi et al., 2012) and livelihoods, including access to food resources
from timber trees by villagers. Responsible and ecologically-sensitive logging can be a source of multiple benefits: biodi-
versity conservation, timber and livelihood benefits for forest communities. Many more studies are needed to evaluate
whether conflicts are reducing access and to understand the best ways to address them if that is the case.
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GPS mapping questionnaire
Questions about the tree1 When do you collect the Ozigo/Abam from this tree?
a Does this tree produce these every year?
b How many times do you collect from this tree in a season?
c Has the amount that you collect or the amount available from this tree increased, decreased or stayed the same over the last 5 years?
d Are there trees of this species that do not produce these products, how many and why?
e Has the number of this particular tree species increased, decreased or remained the same over time?2 Who is entitled to collect products from this tree (for consumption, sale and timber)?
a Women, men, children, everyone or selected individuals?
b If access is limited, who controls the access and how?3 Do you organise specific collection trips for Ozigo/Abam?
a Has the collection distance increased, decreased or stayed the same in the last 5 years?
b Has the availability of the product increased, decreased or remained the same in the last 5 years?4 Do you sell any of the Ozigo/Abam?
a What is the proportion consumed and the proportion sold?
b For how long have you been selling them?
c How is the market for the product and how has it changed in the last 5 years?
d To whom do you sell it and where?
e How much do people pay for it (per unit to be defined)?5 Do you transform the product?
a Who does that work?
b Do you use the transformed product at home?
c Do you sell the transformed product? To whom and for how much?6 How much can you get from the sale of such a tree?Questions about the resource (these can be asked throughout the day)1 Has the collection distance increased, decreased or stayed the same in the last 5 years?
2 Has the availability of the product increased, decreased or remained the same in the last 5 years?
3 Do you sell the resource, and what is the proportion consumed and the proportion sold?
4 For how long have you been selling them?
5 How is the market for the product and how has it changed in the last 5 years?
5 To whom do you sell it and where?
7 How much do people pay for it (per unit to be defined)?
8 Do you transform the product?
9 Who does that work (men, women and/or children)?
10 Do you use the transformed product at home?
11 Do you sell the transformed product? To whom and for how much?
12 How much can you get from the sale of such a tree?Appendix B
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